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Laws provide one
"of :'the means, by
.which we live" together ·in
one"of
by.which
relative peace and har,meny";,; , They ar·e
ai:·e a for·ce"
fo~.ce· £6r. stci.'biltty
sta'biltty and
Wh~·thei[" (edntained"
(e6ntoained" ·:iri· the :,I<irigtiage
pred i'ctabili ty :'~: Wh~·thei["
:·I<irigtiage {~f

or
regUlation or,!-:found
orregulation
or'!.:found in a"judge's

dec~sion,
dec~sion,

<1'
a' '~;"ta
's"ta tu te

it is of the

nature of law that it will be in a.final form. Ultimately it
is committ-ed
committed to a discoverable state. Societies do not stand
still. On the contrary, society advances today at a Baziling
aazz\ing
pace. One English Law Lord recently encapsulated the changes
of his lifetime thus:

·

"Just think, from horse to jet; from steam to
nuclear fissioni· from rifle to hydrogen bomb;
from magic lantern to T.V.; from wOLkhouse
workhouse to
·welfare State; from a proud and mighty Empire to
a junior member of the European Economic
Community; from thrift to higher~purchase;
higher~purchase; from
the dress allowance to the lady High Court judge;
from original sin to the Id;
Idj from the
unmentionable topic to State support for family
planning; from the "love that. dares not speak its
name" to IIGay
"Gay L.ib" ..•
... and from "Little lvomen" to
"Lolita"".l
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The rapid. changes in social values have·been surpassed only by
the exponential developments of science and

t~chnology.
t~chnology.

Amidst

all thi~
be~ween a rule which
thi~ change, a tensi6n
tension is created be~ween
states principles at a given time and social relatio!ships
relatiotships
which go on happening, complicated by the input

~f

new social themes and new science and technology.

new ideas,
To some

extent, of course, rule makers, whether in legislatures or the
courts, seek to accommodate future developments. But they can
only do so so far as these are known oar can be perceived.

Rules
pl.ace, become
RUles of ~lawl
~aw, possibly inadequate in the first p~ace,
irrelevant and even obstructive as
as a result of change.
Putting
it broadly, the law seeks to preserve.

conservative force.

Inevitably it is a

Generally, it speaks to one generation in

terms of the values, knowledge-and science of earlier
generations.

Its rules .tend
-tend to favQur an older Culture and to

support thos.e
tho~e in pOffsession.
po~session.

Paul Tillich once described law

·as "the attempt .to.
w~?t
spe<?ial
.to . impose_
impose.what
belonged to a special
time On
. I·
_
all times"

~-

It rests upon the search for

~ertainty.
~ertainty.

Of its

nature, it addresses its audience
au~ience at one time in terms of
'values' which are stated ·for all times.
·values·

uncGmfortably for the

law, times change.
In all countries, but part.icul?-rlY
part.icul?-rly i'n Common Law countr.ies,
jUdges have traditionally done much by analogous .reasoning, to
judges
adapt the law to scientific and technological changes.

It has

said that the genius of the Common Law lay in the capaci~y·
been saia
capacit'y·
jUdges to promote orderly change within limits of
of its juages
predictability and stability imposed by the hierarchy of courts
and respect for legal precedent. 2 Since the 19th century,
th~
th~

Common Law made by the judges, has been in undisguised

retreat.

Parliamentary democracies look increasingly to the

legislature to update the law.

This explains the great flood

of legislation which emenates from legislatures
legislatur·es of all Western
democracies, even to the extent of promoting calls for an end
to the flood.

Australia, with a population 6f 14 million and 8

legislatures produces annually more than a thousand Acts, to
say nothing of the subordinate regUlations,
regulations, ordinances and
by-la~s·and judge made law.
by-la~s·and
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A great deal of attention has been given in Australia and
r~vising and modernising the law to cope with the
elsewhere to r,?vising
challenge of change. For example, a recent report traced the
likely impact on the legal system o~ changes in the law
consequential upon resort to new energy sources, particularly
.solar energy.3 The law of defamation requires
reconsideration, both as to its substance and as -to
·to appropriate
remedies, in circumstances where assaults upon honour and
reputation are no longer local but are spread by radio,
reput'ation
television, satellite, telefacsimile and so on across the
adv~nces in· immunology that have
nation and beyond. 4 The advances

made possible transplantation of human
hUman organs and tissues shows

up the law's inadequacies.

Death, which common sense and the

Common Law defined in terms pf the circulation of the blood and
.the activity of the heart must be re-defined in terms of brain
function, once modern ventilators become available to maintain
artificially blood circulation. S

These and.'the d.evelopments
d.eveloprnents
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of genetic engineering and human
hUman experimentation pose major
ethical and technical challenges for the legal system. 6
The review of .the law as a consequence of scientific and
technological advances does· not require 'only adjustment to

accommodate change.
It also r~quires
J:e:quires the utilisation of new
discQveries
disc9veries in the law governing the "administration of
jus"tice." The inventiori or equi'pment" f6t the rapid detection of
alcohol and other drugs is a major (and
(a:nd almost universal means)

of substituting uncontestable scientific
scientifi"c information
informat::ion for
untrustworthy or con-tent(ous
obse[vation~7
contentious lay obse[vation~7

"".
""-

To the same
effect is the proposed introduction o~photography
o~ photography and
videot~ping
red~ce the well
videot~ping of identificat!on parades, to red~ce
documenEed dangers 'c£'
'cf- fde~tification
fde~tification"evidence. 8 ~ Likewise,
~he introduction of sound recording of police interviews is a
procedure likely to reduce disputes about alleged admissions
,and confessisms to Police," made !.?y
l?y criminal suspects. 9 The

use of the t~_.t'lephone
superintendence
te",lephone''to
to permit judicial super
intendence of
urgent police
polic~ action, e.g. by the issue of telephone warrants
fir Australian'
for" arrest or search is now an actuality iir
co~ntless examples, in every Western
law. lO There are co.untless
country of the law accommodating itself to scientific
developments. There is no more pr~vading
pr~vadin'g development, with
more widespread implications for the legal system, than the
advance in information technology. Although data protection
was necessary before the computer.' it is the development 9f
,"vas
automated data processing that
tbat has accelerated urgently the
laws.
need for new la~ls.

THE NEW TECHNOLOGY:.COMPUTERS & TELECOMMUNICATIONS
necessary to rehearse the debate about
It is not neces'sary
,about whether
protection·, once designed, should apply to all
laws for data protection"
information systems (manual and automatic) or only to automated
and de:Pendent systems. It 'is the advent of the new information
sciences that is the occasion for major revision· of the laws in
many'countries, to provide protection for the i~tegrity
i~tegrity and
security of personal data. The features of the automated
technolo9Y which provide new and different problems for the law
technol09Y
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maker have been

ident~fied
ti~es . . ~It
ident~fied m~~y:
m~ny:ti~es

.is

convenien~
convenien~

to

onc~
. - .. :;rh~y
~nclu0e -the .explosive ~le
~le of
onc~ again ......
:;rh~y ~nclu0e
information storage capacity which becomes poss~ble;
poss~ble,; the rapid

catelogue them

and

~ver
~ver

increasing speed of retrieval bf automated data; the

rapidly diminishil1:9 ~ .9£ Gp:l,lec:t,ing
Gp],lec:t,ing an~ retr'ieving
informat~on,
sp~ed; the
informat~on, proportionate ·to th~s scale .. and sp~ed;

capability of automated systeITls
:to transfer f, combine .and
system.s ;to

information to uses ,quite.different- from those
originally:intended when "the·informati'ol1
f["om the
"the·informatiPD was-obtained from

~ultiply
~ultiply

data subject:
resource, to.
subject; -·the SUElceptibility
sU£jceptibility 9£ the resourcecentralisation of
of,·· control in the name of efficiency ,and

economy; and the unintelligibility:o£ much.·of the. data in raw
form/.·so
persons" in a new and
form,.·so that aa relCj.tively
relqtively smal]" group of persons,.
untested profession OCCllPY',
OCCllPY·. a specialspecial' position 'of command over a
technology ,wh
s,tanding...'
.wh ich·. de f ies. lay unde r s,tanding
'. .;:.
·1,.

,.:;
..:;

"

To; the·
,aft~r:i::~~55, must
the' .developm~nts
.developm~nts. 'Qf,
·Qf· comput'~ng: skie.nc;:e ,aft~r:i::~~55,
now be added .enor:rnolls
in·;90mIP~niG.a~.ion~:);.~chnology.
.enor:rnous changes in·;90mrp~niGa~.ion~::.!-~chnology.
has led'
.. pione~F,ing of(pew;The combination of ,the two tlas
lE;d' tq
t,Q ;,th~
;,~h~.:p~on~~?-i:_in9
o~()1ew:.

uses~o~:.comP\lt~~',~Y8t~!!ls
._wpi~h J~,:,~~rD,~~e~~~f!-.'h~~vilY.~·pon
uses~o~:.comp\1t~f:
':~Y8t~!!ls ._wpi~h
JI),:,~~rD,:?eJ?~nf!-, h~avily .upon data
c~:)Inmunications-::,:. :, ,::,::ti,~
'::'::t1,~ :'_:.:S:;
:;,:.;S:;'~':.':;'·
c~:)Inmunications-:-:
,~-~:!:-.

:'J.

-~:;

'.'\

"":'';;:

,::.

6f telecommunications is one of
"The history 6£
continuing progress. In the last 50 years, ~ata
~ata
transmission capacity of major telecommunications
systems has increased three orders of magnitude:
3, 000 characters per se'cond in the early
from 3,000
1920s by multiplexing 12 voice channels ori·
orl' a
single wire pair to 8 million words characters
per second in today's coaxial cable and microwave
systems carrying 32,000 voice channels
simultaneously ... The number of communication
satellite circuits has grown impressively. For
INTELSAT
example, the first INTEL
SAT communication
satellite in 1965 provided 240 circuits at a cost
of $22,000 per circuit per month with a satellite
live time of. 1.5 years; 10 yeaLs
years later INTELSAT
IV provides 6,000 circuits at $600 per circuit.
Moreover satellite life time is expected to
exceed 7 years and the INTELSAT V is expected to
provide 10,000 circuits for 10 years at $30 per
.
circuit. 11
II
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The consequ€0ce of the combined. achievements of the

~omputing
~omputing

and communications technologies,
technologies. is that data collection and

transmission is becoming massive in its·quantityand
its-quantity and apparently
liinitle'ss
limitless in its capability.
diminishes.

"Its spe~d
spe~d increases as its cost
Its

Unrestrained by law, it will know no national

borders.
The. first exper.iences
exper,iences of commercial, national and
international.
international data networks (Telenet, Tymenet, Mark III and
Sybernet in the U~ited
States, Datapack in Canada etc.) were
U~ited St'ates,
discerned in the mid 1970s.
19705.
Now the experiments of those years
are busy realities. Large internation~l
intern'ationi3.1 compani~5
c'ompanie_s operate
their own data networks for internal use.
ba~king network
The ba~king

SWIFT started operations at the end of 1977. It now has more
than 5'00
American ban~s
ban)s.s participating.
~OO Europe,an
Europepn and'
and'American
Internat16nal service' operations, including SWIFT, ~ITA (·the
("the
airlines !==ommunication
~ommunication system in \Y'hich
which more than 200. airlines
participate) and others represent a fast developing
international movement for the transfer of data. Satellites
will increasi~gly
increasi~gly provide access and link-up facilities.
In
terms of ·tecli.·~ology
indepe'ndent .of the
·tecn-~ology at least they may be indepe·ndent
·various·public telecommunications c~rriers.
'various'public
c~rriers.
Changes of such a magnitude are d?u~ting
Cha'nges
d.au~ting to the layman
most· lawyers and. law mak,~rs.
The increased national
inc;:luding most'
mak,~rs.
and international-interdependence of previously autonomous
shrinkage of time
institutions and services and the constant.
constant,shrinkage
~nd distance constraints upon information will require
~nd
to. economic, social and political
conceptual changes to,
The "time cushion" between social and technological
processes. Tbe
changes and their impact and consequences has begun markedly to
decrease. 12
llThe introduction of devices such as the pocket
liThe
calculator and citizen band radio have had
immediate effects on the social environment ...
There is no longer time to anticipate the impact
of information technology applications before
they become part of,
of· our everyday lives"l.3
lives"1.3
Rapid developments of the order described tend to assume, ·in
'in
the minds of some, a quality of inevitability that becomes
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·.:in to mor al-;-propr.
al-::propr. iet¥
iety: . .;~.;W.hen-_:J:;.he:
t r ansla ted -.:in
.::-.:W,hen-.·J:;.he: .qn
,qn t hi nkab.1:e __ bec.o~es
bec.o~es

inevi table
i .-:i t· '.has a ....
tendency.~-. to. be:
be, seen<as,~desirable,~'_.;'
seen· .as ,~desirable,~'_.;'.........La
·La tely,
tablei.~~i
-.tendency.~-.
~-

Western.
societies.:
··as~llmpt~om·,that:
Weste to. .socie
ties, .. ha,v,e ."Qegun.:to."ques
_J:~eglln:: to·"ques ttion·~the
ion- ~the "as~llmpt~om"that:
~cientific
:.:2.:;. :;:~'.• ;
~cientific .progr-=ss:',and:
.progr"=ss:",and: tecqnologicai-;advancement
ted)nologicai';Cidvancement ar;:e ".:2.:;.

universally goad···things.·"
goad···things;;;,..

W~

have begun to

·do'~rudimentar-y-,:
·do'~rudimentar-y-,:

soeia.l.
costing. ___ The '-'real
.~can-'r~·-:·Qf ···the
socia.l ....;costing.
:"real .cost.::;of-.;ther;;:disposable
.cost=;of,,;ther;;:disposable .~can-'t·-:·0f

motor car,'
of the.
'.des tru-ctton :'0£ ·:h istor;'ic: build fngs and so 'on
car, 'of
the.-.destru-ctton:'of·:histor;"ic:buildfngs
cannot: be ,measured ': in 5 iJilple -tefms...-~
·:':Scient.ff.tc ja:ne) -~;'-. -..
~.. :
-;~.~,.
·tefms...-~·:':Scient.ff.tcjana
,;..
~,.
technological change. may=prornote
g~eate·r·',-eff.rciendy ·bLit;·'may""'ri6t
-bLit;·-maY.:'·'ri6t
may:=:promote gJ::eate"t:","'eff3rciendy
foro'
cace-ept.able-:' to;
.. ~o.ci:;·ety., '"-'whel'F'Tne{aqlft'ed -=agains t
for" that· .r:easort:
.r:eason: ~be.
~be.,"ace-e.pt.able-::
to;"~o.ci:;·ety.,'""when:'~:mE{aqlft'ed
the'
c'val,ues ,:.tha t .c'at
e':;.·-de str"oyed ".':.2..I:That
i:·s'·:why··manY··? ~,"c0n
~··-c0n froh
frOh t i"ng;\
i'ng;\
t he'c"val,ues
.c'ate':;.;·de
"~,:.l.I:That i:·s'·:why·''1itanY··?
the. _impli.cations~;:of ::change r- say that
t,hat'. the ::;'Ta'w
:::'Ia:w mus;·t
mus·t ~~h-ave·:-::.an~;t~;r';:~
~~h-ave·::£.an~;t~.r';:~
incr:easing'~~role~in
:~r:·eas,s:er-'ting agai:ns
t.,.~the,:~s.c-.ien.tis.t
and..
i ncr:easi ng'~~role~in·:~r:,eas,s:er.'tingaga
ins t.,.tthe,:~s.c-.ie
n.tis.t and

te.c.hOo.10g,i::s.t;;
.~~·s _ important
impor tant .14
te.c.hoo'10g,i;:$.h i., s:t:;-andards;:,:.\\.'b.icb.-:,societY:.,Qoun-l;s
s:l;;'andards;,:,:.\\.'b.ich--:,societY:.,counl;s .~~:s_

';Phe

ar--g.ument<~~i:s:.,.no.t.
;c.onfi·ned';;:~~o
ar--g.ument<~~i:s:.,.no.t.;c.onfi·ned·;;:~~o

in the;;fJJe.,ld
the;;uJe.,ld

::-bi-z,ar:r;,e l'.s<;=ien U:.f
U:_f ic ·,e.xper
·.exper iments
::-bi-z.ar:r:,e

Qf.~.:ge;ne,t-ic
-::t-It
Qf;~.:ge;ne.t-ic .,engine,er,ing'
. engine,er,ing,.•.:::t-It

ar7i-ses;-;;:al-~0
ar7i-ses;-;;:a};~o

-in the
'in

con
.of::.-zimforma:t::i<m_· $:e-ienc.e
.'.';: ;: I,b;,;:;;falls.;.'.ctc;;~:=.b..a"
I,b;.;::.falls.;.'ttc;;~:=.b.a" ans.w.er'¢d,
ans'Wer,¢d- ;:when
:when
can t:eX:.b:
t:ex.b: ..·'.o£:.-zinfo.tma:t::i<m.·
s:e-ienc.e .',';:
we ask .:the:
7..ques_t,iori:- ,;;what
·~s_oci.ety...,·dQ:
do: we.::want',··to.l
we_::want ·;·to.l i ve
.:the:;.ques.t,i-ori:'
r;;what k.i'nd
ki'nd ~~of '~s_oci.ety.
in?

Th.e

C~na·di:an,;;T,ask ·P.or<ce:
·F.Qr<ce~
C~na-di:an,:;T,ask

.on:.,:Pr i:vacy:~~an(1,~eomp.u·t:eE:s
i:vacr~~an(~l:-"!eomp.u·t:eE:s i"{writing
i···~·wri:ting

·197.2·,.~~ pu·t
pu:t ...
...it
tb.i:s ,,....w.aY~.t,,:.:;,.-,:
w;ay~.~.,,:c:;, ..': ~-._,::
:'....:..<-i:<:~
••
in ,197.2·,
it . tb.i;s
'i:!;:~.'

'.i-',"",.'\~~!';;#;':~
'-i-''"'''''\'~!';;#;':~ :.~.:
:,~ .:

"The enormous technological capabilities of
computerised information systems can ..•. raise
certain threats to important human values ..•
like privacy •.. which are
-are integtalto
inteBtal to our very
it.is
conception of what it
_is to be numan.
uman. 15
The rash of data protection legislation in many countries
In
evidences significant differences in the approach taken.
some, the central gqvernment only is submitted to
pUblic and private sectors are
regulation. 16 In some the public
law;l? in ot~ers
dealt with in the one law;17
ot~ers under separate
~quntries only automated systems are to be
laws. 18 In some ~quntries

regulated. 19

o~hers 'automated and 'linked manual files are
In o~hers

regulated. 20 ,In still others no distinction is made
to be regulate'd.
between automated and manual files. 21 Different enforcement

machinery is provided.

But the common feature is a concern

a.time when information ~echnology
that at a,time
~echnology expands enormously
the'acces~ibility
the
'acces~ibility of data about t.he indivi.dual, his importance

as such, in our form of society, should not be overlooked.

.'
:
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This is- not the place'
'''data' protection" or its
place to define J'data'
broader English' substitute "privacy"." . To call· i-t·· a "right"
"right'~

tends to beg the ques·tion
gues·ticn of whether anyone ought to have t,he
powel:" to deny" access to information 'Or 'places' called

"private".

Definition becomes confused with justification.

But whether "priv'acy" or- "data prot~ction'"
prot~ction'" is- a human
"clai~,,22 or a "condition" of the-·individual person 23 or an
"clai~"22

"iriterest,,24
~iigi~ in human natur~
nature'o~
"iriterest"24 whatever its ~iigin'or learned
.behaviour.' it is amost people .. in'·'our' form of society
a.. fact that ~?st
want to
{or> al~ ··Ie-ast
<?f-':"the-''facts"by
facts"by which o~the:5
o.the:5
to "Control-'
-control-' {br>
··Ie'as t know' ?fl,·the-

perceive;.,thern
abo)Jt bneself which "give one
percEdve;.,thern i.-e. the facts abo)Jtbneself
away".25
."' .....

. "Many people resent data banks'-because they
dislike the idea
that some..
some.. o'ffiGi~l
o"ffic.i~l can, by .
idea....."that
feeding appropriate instructions to a machine,
possess himself of' a····composi
a··..composite
which,,
te picture which
. eve!). .thQJ,l.gp""?3ccurat,e
.thq;\.,1.9!l,,·~ccurate in
in facl;:u.<3.1.
fac,t:,u.<3.1. deta:~l,.
deta:~l'" ,.~ti:)..l
,.~tq.. l
,that the
permits him to interpret it 'in a:a way ·that
data 'subject finds humiliating.
hUmiliating. and whiCh 'he is
'powerless' to; influence" ..~6 .. :~

RESPONDING TO THE CHALLENGE
It is not surprising that societies .react .in varying ways
to the velocity of change. Charles Reich in the Greening of
~he response of many of the you~g
America described ~he
y.ou'!g generation
to the pace of change. Many simply "opt out" or "drop out".
They seek an"easier, slower, simpler life style;
stylei one radically
different from the work 'ethic that until now has
bas been fairly
universally accepted in our type of society. A more typical
but similar response ·is that of indifference about ignorance
and the willingness to allow developments to take us where they
will. Because this is more unive~sal,
univer.sal, it is a species of
"opting out" that is of much greater potential consequence.
Another response is to attack the products of technology
and science with the aim of· destroying ·them.

The concentration
within cO.llectiv~
cpllectiv~ computer systems present
of data .bases wit'hin
vulnerable targets: vulnerable not only to internal abuse but
In Montreal,
also to external attack.
l-iontreal, computers have actually

--~---

------------.

-~-'"-"---,-.--~---

-'"--"--,--------

-.

-----------"---
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been destroyed:
by--people"who objectobject· to
to,:the'
destroyed"'by-'people"who
..:the· implications both
individuals' and for ··s.ociety":a~;"a
"s.ocietT:a~;"a whole,::47..;.
whole': 47,.,. In- Italy quite
for individuals·
qUite
comput!=r ised motor.-··registry"
motor.-"registry' records 'wer'e
-wer'e
recently the computl=rised
destroyed;'
that"we"wil-l:\see more 'of '~his'
'~his' Luddite
destroyed
.. ' I am 'sure that"w€"wil,l:\see
breeds~,:,fear:-,and"suspicion.-., It is the
response.
Ignorance: breeds~,:.fear:-~and··suspicion.-.·
weapon, against failure.ocf
failure-oof scientific _communication.
ultimat.e .. weapon.
sorne--who, resist
There are sorne-'who,
dev,elopm'ents .eithe-t'
,eithe-r: "for
'for
dev.eloprrrents
comfortable
more comfottable

an~'
an~'

'technological,-~and :scientifiC
·technological,-~and

re~sons·--of'·principle. or:
te~sons·--of'·principle.

familiar:'.to do:;thihgs'
farniliar:'.to
do:;thihgs in

bec,ause
because it is'

.the·,~time" honoured
.the··~time·'

'Bl
iri.kered by apathT:and"bridled"'by·.'i'gnota'n'ce,·:,'society
apa thy"_ and" bridled:' by': i'gnora'n-ce, .:, 'soc"ie ty .and
'Bliri.kered
its law makers all too often fail to ~ee the problems and
opportunities of science. In the business 'of data protection
ies·: has'" been, .'until:>nowY"generally
until:' now:,'" gener ally
the law of m0st countr
count.ries.:has"'been,
t',~ ve tecords,
i.;;e~.· ~~w' .laws
i nadequa te. Pi iroi
imit'~
records. requ i.;;e~.·
laws fQr
fQr- the i r
protection.' =Impedirnents of inefficiency, cost and",time
and,_,time wer-e
were
protection.
th"e_ b"es't-,;gliiil:idi~hS
hes't-,;9uiil:idi~hS of pe-rso-nal :;'oata:.
frequently"
th"e,
:;'data:~ The removal of
.
'.'1 •• · ..
>."
.::. . • .. . . ',.... ,.,
••
,
••
way~'
way~'

.•

•

,

':1.,'"

.. "

.

:~: ~
.::. .";':,,~'

.-:",'.,._

'

..

. •

~

•

-

,,_~
.<:'

>

~:".
"~:_,'

impedim~ents': and the"·:deveTopm~nts;.·descr-ibed
the"··deveTopm~nts;.·descr-ibed ';above
-;above lead to
these impedim~ents":
ne'~as-"f6r-:-r'ef6t'm :'aricf'mbd~rnisation of tHe law. It is
perceived ne'~as-"f6r-"-r'efbt'm:'aricf'mbd~rnisation

no coincidence that within a decade s~ many societies with ~
otherwise different legal traditions have concerned themselves
with ini.·t:·iating::la~~·to."p'~~vide
ini.·t:'iating::la~~· to.·-p'~~vide for data protection. 28
Confronting identicai technology, like'lacunae in pre-existing
laws and a common concern about the human values at stake, it
is not remarkable that the 'legal reforms enacted and proposed
evidence several
sever-al well identified recurring themes that
transcend national jurisdiction.29

THE LAW REFORM MOVEMENT
La\v
Law reform is not new. Although we are told that the laws
of the Medes and Persians could not, once established, be
changed, it was not so in Locris in ancient Greece. There,
however, the would-be reformer was required to argue his
proposal with a rope about his neck. If the council voted
against him, he was choked to death on the spot.30
Immutable, unchan9ing legal systems were "swept into the ash
c,an of history, broken by the impact of man's
man s movement upon
can
inflexibility.31
their brittle inflexibility.3l
I

, . _ - - - , -------------

-,

"
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-t·he Common Law tradition; modern law reform .grew out of
·In -t,he

the rivalry in England between Francis Bacon and Chief Justice
in-' the 17th century.
Coke in"

Coke -fought for the common law

judges, independent of the King.
developed by jUdges,

Bacon criticised

this.procedure as uncertain and dependent upon chance
litigation of important issues.
issues~
He advocated a comprehensive
and conceptual revision and" re-statement of the law.- 32 He

proposed the.appointment of a number of commissioners-to
0.£ 'the law .in an or-derly way.
develop and modernise the whole 0,£
~he

growth ,of the,representative
the ,representative
growth,of

leg~slature
leg~slature

and the

pressu~~s
pressu~~s

for change have ensured, this century,' the tr
tI:" iumph- of Bacon I

5

idea. There is now no Western country where law reform is not
legi~lature rather than with the judges
substantially with !the legi~lature
judicially.3~
sitting jUdiciallY.3~
very ,word ,"reform"··is,
,"reform"'-is, a word of appr-o~ation,
appr-o~atiO'n, ,at least
The very'word
in the English tongue.' In history,- it has been.
been- used t.o
t.e describe
restored peace, renewed the religious prder
the movements -which
which restored
and renovated the system of par.liamentary representat,ion.
''describe an advance" an
Almost universally, it 1s used to :describe
improvemen~.
Reform is not just change. .It
. It is change for the
improvemen~.
34
Change_I" we may oppose: partiCUlarly
particularly change for the
better.
Change.1"
sake of ,change. But II reform" is by definition desirable,
becaus~ we all desir'e improvement.
becaus~
What is an improvement in
particular circumstances, may be a matter of c.ontroversy.
partiCUlar
~ontroversy.
Whether particular proposals are worthy of the ,na:me "reform"
may be a ma.tter of dispute. But "reform" as such attracts
almost universal admiration and support. The only doubters are
those who see the injustices of the law and problems of society
as so daunting that they demand nothing less than a
revolutionary solution, starting afresh on a new page.
canservation
Reform implies some degree of preservation or conservation
What is changed
re-farmed.
changed,'
at the end.
en~ of the day is re-formed.
It may well be changed;
praduct is designed to
to' fit
with a view to improvement.' But the product
within the whole body of laws which is ther,eby reform,ed.
changer
Though it be in the nature of law to endure and not to change,

af
of the subject matter of the reform exercise.

-lh:

, .. :.

:,'_'0_'"
:,'_'0.
'..

"and
th6ugh--the"Cc law"~is
law'-~is ··'the'
quo"35
'~ana th6ugh,"the'
·,·the' '''gate-keeper of the status quo"
35

in society changing times and circumstances
circumstartces require
,.....

.tha~
.tha~

lawyers and law makers should ncit mindlessly oppose change. 36
Against the background of the enormous charyges sketched
ref.orm of the law attract,ive,
attract-lye,
above, three considerations make reform

definitioil.";;:-:·--The"
that-, the'
the 'process'
C;llmost by def
inft-ioil";; :':. --The' f"itst
f'i t st is that.
process' implies
impl ies

the
is,good in the existing order and the
t~e 90nservation o~ what is.900d
rri~-~lainij'-of" 'tha"t
~hich i's
i"s proposed a'S· a ;'ref,or'm""'sQ
"ref.or'm"··'sQ th'at
th-at it
nlc)ularriij·'of"
'tha'i: ~hich

fi t Coni:fo~t'ablY:J.n~Cl
coni:fo~t'ablY:J.n~Cl ....the
the :·p~.e,serl:~,
:·p~.e_serl.~. sta te ~f .,~h~':!9~~,"
~h~,:!9~~." The
will fit
ro;t.~ .. of, the 19w,
19w.an.d
of" 'legal rules as pr,ov1.d'ing
pr.Qv1.a'ing a meq,~ure
me~~~re of
role.
an.d of:
ce ~'l~inty "and
'and predict;bi'lity~'
pred ict;bi'l i ty~' i'ri~·l.i:fe
'be·~'c;eriooked
., cer.tainty
i-ri~·l.ffe ~h'~'~'id
~h~Uld ~not"
~not -be
~ov'eriooked .
·tha"t anarchy 'is 'loosed upon "the
':the wor,ld
wor·ld is mollified.
mollified .
.. The"fear ·tha·t

.

C""

. 'The
- second' reason why
'''refo-rm'' is an attractive notion can
The"second'reason
~hy -"reform"
. ····be
discovered ·in
tqe_"~lejnel)t.~-_"inh"er.ent
in. it, ·that·.,J:he,re
sho.\1.ld.
..
", be discovered,
in the,_
~leinel)t:L.inh"er,en~ in,
'tha,~,:.',~:~~~,re sho,\1.ld.
be, some movement forward.
,be.
Dissatisfaction with '~~,\~X-_~,i:~
'~~_\~X"_~.i::~ and the'
l~gal s'ystem
,.is enc1emic
l~gal
system~is
endemic~~ Tolerance to change, particularly if

t6~ frequ~n't
freqll~n-t and- too ·disconcerting,..
·disconcerting,..~s·'
~s·- ·general.·'
·general."
it is not to"~
Public acc'eptance of the need for movement and change is
widespread in most Western "countries,
countries, certainly in
that- technologically "times are
Aust.ralia. 37 · The realisation that'

changing" and that the law must endeavour to catch up is fairly'
universal.
The third source of support comes in the standards by which
the activity of "reform" is to be measured.

To reform,

impl~es
impl~es

improvement. Whatever the s~andard
s~andard used, the basic endeavour
of law reform in practical terms can be simply stated.
It
in~olves the three elements that have been identified.
id~ntified.
involves

the proposed "reform" must

f~t,
f~t,

First,

without anarchy, into the

system that is the subject of reform.

Secondly, it will

action., movement, advance.
involve, generally at lea.st, action"
--reform" will seek to improve things.
Thirdly, the ·'reform"
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MODERN INSTITUTIONAL LAW REFORM

J;n most English spea,king .. countries. the- last few decades
have seen the clear thinking acceptance of the declining role

of the judges. as law makers.
all countries.

There are

n')t~ble
n')t~ble

accept ions in

In the united States, the presence of the Bill

of 'Rights and a-dIfferent judicial tradition has encouraged

greater inventiveness 'from the Bench.
recogn~tionrecogn~tion-

But the general

that'the Common Law 'was loosing -its
"its genius for

adaptability bas
ot institutions to
has led to the development' o!institutions

assist the Executive and_legislature
la~.
and.~legislature in reforming the 1a"".

The

process began'_,in
1934 in England when Lord Sankey established a
began'"in1934

Law Revision Commi
ftee •. In the same year a Law Revision.
Committee

Commission was created in 'Ne.w·.York.·,State
'Ne_w·.Yor-k_--,State as a .permanent
_permanent body
with -the
.the task of examin{ng the laws of that State. From these
modest',beginnings
_a '.'growth
has .. developed. 3B There
modest·,beginnings.a
l.'growth _industr:yn has..
are now·
'of the.
the_ Commonwealth of Nations- and·
and'
n6w~ few j_u~ isd,ict~ohS
isd.ict~ohS of
few S-tate.s
S.tate.s in:f.edera~._countr-~es_:of
in: ~edera~.,couotr-~es.:of the Commonwealth wh"ich do.
not have_
eodies.· 10.
In. Austrp.lia,
Austrfllia, .there are
have. 'p~-rmpnel!~
'p~:rmpne!!~ -~aw·~aw· reform
reformeodies.·
11 such bodi~s,
es··tabli-shed, ':most
-:most -'of them by
bodi~s, perm.anently es··tabli-sbed,
statute, generally with full time'
time- commissioner""s and research
staff working upon the development of the law.
l-aw. This is not
simply a scholarly.
or academ'ic;
busi11ess·. At ~he
t,he end of 1977,
scholarly.or
academi~ busi~ess~
121/2
C;ommission, 52.
12 1 /2 years after the birth ~f the. English Law c;ommission,
of its reports have been .implemented, some of them in part but
many in whole. Radical reforms have been achieved in the law
relating to marriage and the family and important reforms in
the criminal, contract, tort ana property laws. 39 , These
English achievements are paralleled in other countries,
including Australia. In federations,
feder-ations, it is not possi~le
possible to
take, as Ba~on
Ba~on would 'have
·have it, the whole body of the law and to
reform it in a systematic and encyclopaedic way. For example,
constitutional limitations may be sorely relevant when it comes
to data protectiori
priv~cy.
protection and laws on priv~cy.
The most important technique adopted by the English Law
Commission from its inception in 1965 (and generally followed
fOllowed
by other law reform -~odies)
-~odies) is the procedure 6f research and
widespread consultation,
conSUltation, before proposals for reform are made.
The English Commission innovated the."working paper",
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in whi.ch the'

-teQ.yR.tj.,v~.i,.p.rO:P9(:!'9:).:S
,teQ,yR.tj.,v~.i,.p'rO:P91=!o9:).:S

for reform are thoroughly

--.__....
.....••. .. - -',--spec~alist
debat~T
spec~alist .~nd
.~nd .pu~lic
.pu~lic debat~T
"_._._,~.¥

explo{ed for

re'port is prepared.·

~

befqre .the,.final
.the,.~inal

The success.of
success .. of this technique. -a .real

contribution to openness in government, is noted with proper
pride by Lord

Sca~man,.
Sca~man,. f~.rst
f~.rst

,Chairman of the English Commission-

"The working paper is ..•'
.. .the
_the foundation upo:n
0'

which the Law Commission constructs its
proposals-.·
--a major advance in
propoSals-.· It 'represents ·'a
legislative method.
It.la. peihaps"the
9featest .:'
.~
It.:is.-peihaps
"the 9;:-eatest
contribution to the public
rna"de
pUblic life of a nation made

by the Comrriissiof.l..'·"'
Comrriissior:l.'·"' Succ~ssive
Succ~ssive governments have'
borrowed the methooj -a,nd now publish ~'green
~'green
papers" foreshadowing legislation they have in
mind.;'··-Sociai
··fs ·almost always now
mind.:'·"Sociai legislation -'1"s
.;;.
.. papers! whic.h do -not
·not
... preced~d ,by.
,by_ such ·discus.sion
-disclls.sion,.paperstwhic.h
commit the government 'that issues them. The
government 'has learned the tr ick . from the Law
Commission ..~ to .,the
advaf)tage of,
.. the grea,t ,adval')tage
legislative pr-ocess
pcocess as it whole. The Law
Commission'
·has..-l'6'pened ,tip avec
over '·a wide:
Commission s·
5' innovation 'hasi1'6pened
fi~ld
business,Df prepar
preparing
field the"hitherto
the "hi ther to secret bus,iness,-.of
ing
. ','legislatiori'
-.·legislation' for th'e
the consider'atian
consideration of
Parliament'!. ~O·
~,.'
~,,I

'-';-.:'

".

,,,_.;.-,.

Iri-'Atistr
aIUi; "w4 ::liave
:'-eak'~rt .i.tn~:'·B~sifie'ss
.i.tn~:'·B~sifie'ss·;of'\jor{sui,t'a
iori··il 'step
In'Atistr alia;
nave :--eak'~rt
·;of'"-c~orlsui,t'a fEiori··a
detailed,and scholarly worki.ng
furtl)er.
In additiqn -tb_:'tbe' detailed,ana
workipg
paper! the Australia Law Reform Commission
Commfssion now pUblishes
publishes a
discussion paper: summarising in' siJ!lple
siJ!lple!'t ' lay language the
defects in the current· law, the various options for reform, the
tentative proposals and the reasons that support them. This
paper
distr ibuted to all 'interested groups and to he
paper- is widely distrpublic generally. In a large countrYt
country! with scattered
communities t separated by great distances, the electronic media
communities!
It is not
are being used to debate the proposals for reform.
unusual for Commiss.ioners to take part in radio "talk back",
debate~.
As well as private
television and newspaper debate~.
consultants (most of them serving
consultations with expert c"onsultants
without fee) the,
th~ use of the most modern sampling techniques and
public opinion polls is being developed to te~t community and
cent laws and opinions
group perceptions of the defects in cur
cur-rent
reform. One innovation! modelled in part upon
on proposals for refor-m.
the -procedures of .Royal Commissions in Britain and
Congressional inquiries in the United States
States,t is th~ holding of
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public sittings in
informal pUblic
count~y.
count~y.

~ajo[
~ajo[

centres in all parts of the

Experts, lobby groups and ordinary citizens are

ing numbers to expcE!ss
coming .forward in increas iog
expc~ss the ir views on
com:~lent on the Commission 1'5
the defects of the law and to com~ent
s

tenta ti ve suggestions
sugges tions for improvement.
improvemen t.
tentative

In the matter of privacy legislation f,?[
f,?c da.ta protection,

there is little doubt that public consultation of this kind is
th,at perceptions' of what i,5
Commonsense tells us th;at

impe-r"at'ive.
impe-r:at'ive.

"private"
ana wha·t· is dese'rving of pI:otec,tion', 'vary
-vary" ove~{
ove~{ t~me.
t~me.
'l pr ivate"
tainly"" vary from one country to another. Take
T.ake the'
the
They "Ger
certainly""

followi~g Table 41 -which
d~aws on two,surveys
two. surveys conducted on the
followi~g
whichd~aws
p-erceptions of-what:
of- what: is·private.
is "private.
The first column .shows the
perceptions
Th€
surve'Y commissio.n·ed
results of the survey
commissi~ned by the Younger Commit:,tee
Commi~tee in
the United K·ingdom. The second was . conducted. by the, United
to establishStates BUfeau of Standards. Each survey. sought to
public thinks
thinks'- is:pr
is ·private.
what the pUblic
ivate. Although direct comparison
compar ison
'between
the
two
surveys
..
is
.
not
possible,
.ther'e
we're
sufficient
'betweel'l
..is
possible,. ther'e
featUres to make the Table instructive.
instrubtive.
common features
Perhaps more
signi:Eicant. is tp~
signi:ticant.
tP~ fact 'that each community attached·~a
attached·~a
relatively
irnport~nce
privacy
This
rela ti vely high impor
t.~'mce to the pr
i vacy of salary.
Th is
perception contrasts with the position in other countriep, such
as Japan, where tax returns are, far from being sacrosanct,
gen-erally available by law for p':lblic scrut"iny.

public Perceptions of What is Private

Common Features
Salary
Medical
POlitical acitivity
Political
Education
Employment
In one -survey
surve:t only
Sex 1lfe
11fe details
Address
Religion
Tax
Credit rating
Police record

--~---~--~--

---~--~--

------

~

U.K.

U.S.A

78%
50%
40%
18%
10%

42%
18%
47%
19%
22%

87%
32%
24%

-~------."~-----~--"-

20%
20%
15%
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PIEC'EMEAL LAWS AND, DATA ,PROTECTION

'Each cQuntry::.faces-c-the·
country::.face·s-·cthe-

C2

problem"lof~:
problem"lof~:securing:

securing: ade:quate

protectionprotection' for. personal data from:'a-:different'·-starting
from:'a-:different','starting point.
Within- the

'common'~law::-"wor,ld,
'common'~law::-"world,

coun-t,ri.es
'of- the'CommoTi'wealth,
the' CommoTi'wealth, of
CQun'.t,ries'of-

Nations, ::did
did not ".deve·lop
".deve·lop leg:a'l,:Yt'emedi:es
leg:a'l,yt'emedi:es for the -protection of

"privacy" even to the limited extent that the courts did in the
uni
breach .. of-·
of· cont ide:n-c'e,
idenc'e, '0 id' e'X
e"X ist'
uoi ted States.·,'
States.:" .-An action c:for
c;for breach..

und.er th.e·
common_ law and .is _.susceptible .to_·
. to.. ~urther
~urther developmen:t
th.e 'common.
wi,th.-.consequentia·l
per.s.anal ;d_a1;::a.:
,._pr.ofessional
wi,th -.consequentia·L.. ·,pr'0.tection
,pr'o.tection '-.to:
:'.to: per.s.anal;
d_a1;::a. : ·..P.r.ofessional
ethics,_
:to'.:.privilege,ff the -laws of
ethics" the-,-'laws
the-,"laws of-·:eviClence: ;re;latil)g'
;re;la.til)g·:tO'.:.privilege.

t~espas·s."
relev~nt' . :~6"·. PIi~~ec·t·· pe~sonal
pe~sonal
t~espas·s."and. ,defamatio.n.·::·~e.r-e_
,defamatio.n_i_~e-t"e, al:i;
ali;..... . relev~nb.:~c,..:Pt"~~ec·t.·
information
But: the'y ·:lac.ked
.. adequ·a··t·e:
concept'ual base.
informatton ....
....But:
':lac_ked ,-an
-an"adeqi.Tci:'t·e·'
concept-ual
,

No
genex.a·L
·r.ight .,to:-.p.r
to:·.p.r i va:cy.;:ha's·
: ,the 'common law
genex.a'L·x.ight
va:cy.;:ha's' 'been deve.loped "by :·the·common
of. England -0'.1;
0"1; "Aus:tr'al
·{IO. ",193-?"of, a' 'gen~'r
'gen~'r al .right
. right
"Aus:tr-al ia'~>"
ia'~:-""·{In..
"·193-7' ··the· issue "bf.
of ·pr
ivacy" was cons
idere.d _ i.n
'~the . H igh:"Cou-rt "'o'f . Aust r: al ia.
,privacy-.was
considered_
in'~the'High:·-Cou-rt···o"f·Austr:alia.
The
Chief Just.ic'e,
·th~sJust,ic·e. of Australia concluded ·thqs.•
,

. "!
t

~

UThe"claim
..:,,: has -·a-l·so'.'bee·n,--;suppo,t:.ted
by·'an·.:'
IIThe-' claim .',,'
,',,'..:,,:'
-,a~t'so;.'bee·n'--;suppo.t:,ted by'
'an',:',.
. a~.~~fn~,nt
...a, }::,ight:,,;,g~_!"~F
}::,ight:.,;.g~_!'_';i" ',
a~.~yfn~,nt _,t~F
_.t~F ( . ,th~.}a,-~".'F,:foQf.\i..~~~:
,th~,}a;~, . 'F,:foQDA~~~:·,·a,
pr~vacy w-hleh'
the.
WhlCh' has been lnfrlnged 'by the
~-;,defenda.n.t'... ·However·. desirable- some' l-imi·ta·t".ion
l-imi·ta·tJon
upon invasions_
.of privacy might be."
be.,· no,
no. authority
invasions_.of
: was 'cited
"whic})'"sho;"{s 'tn:at
"tn:at 'any' general' right of
'c'ited"whic})"sho;"{s
privacy exists.~2
::cn
exists.42
.:cn .

The protest by a dissenting judge that the advent of
simultaneous broadcas:ting
broadcas~ing and television made the absence of
earlier English precedents irrelevant to the point, was to no
avail. 43 The judicial
jUdicial arm of government declined to define
and enforce a right.
right, to personality and to define the limits of
freedom from observation and intrusion_
intrusion. If such a right was to
be created, it would have to be developed elsewhere than in the
courts.
As a result-of
result·of the absence of adequate common law
principles, a body of detailed and specific legislative rules
developed, designed to protect particular classes of
information, because the infprmation was regarded as sensitive,
sensit'ive,
personal, confidential o.r·
private.
o~·private.

In Australia, at a federal

level, the legislation included the Census and Statistics Act
1905 which required officers of the Bureau to sign an
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undertaking""of fi-delity and 5€Crecy.

Several statutes prohibit

informa-tion -comi-ng to'-government
to·-government of.ficers in
the dislcosur::e of information
44
Adf\1tnistrative"procedures,
the course of theit"
thei~ duties.
Ad~inistrative~proceduresl

such as ttle totaltotal· destruction of'··census foims ,and
r and the
government- service., backea
backed up by
tradition of secrecy ih government·-service.,

criminal and employment sanctions, provided, with the sheer
inefficiency and bulk of,
of· manual files, 'a degree of data

_the public
public··sector.
sector.
p-rot-ectron in .the
,These scattered statutes,
sta!:utes, .adI11.1nist,rati~e
procedures and
.adI11..1nist'rati~e I?[ocedures
~.
~.

bureaucratic ,tradi
,tI'adit-ions
t·ions were perceivecl:;as
perceived-, 'as''scant
scant protection when
began. to develop in the mid 19605.
infocmation· systems. began

The

of

["apid
isa t ion :"'~n-"
the 1970,s r in both the
rapid :-developments
:computer isation·.
. .~n.,·the
upon- a'.legal
system with a
public and. private sectors, came' upon·
a'.lega.l system
l,im,ited
armoury -with which' to'
ensu'Ce the·.
the ·.propriety
l·imi
ted armoury-with
to 'ensu-r€
prapr iety of
infd"rmation systems..
systems.,
inf6"rmation
'.. ~ -.,:.-",
-','::._'"

-

"

'ih~,findin9~_itsel~ w.ithout
w.ithou~
'Australia was not ,unique
unique 'iT1~,finding~_itself
l~\q 'and m::tchin'ery
developed, c6nceptual
c6~ceptual "rules
':rules of' la\Q'and
machin;~ry to uphold
u~hOrd
.
per·50m3.!
ide'ntity, ...·inclUding
per'50m3.! identity,
including in data cCi1.lect1ons~
co1.lect1ons~ The 'fact
'Western,countri"es are busily' enacting data protection
that most 'Western,countri'es
legislation demonstrates the universality of the lacunae.
disadvan~ages.,
Australia had two special disadvan~ages.·
First, no common law
or consti.tutional principle of privacy and personal integrity
developed" even to the extent that it had in, the United
had developed',
s-hare with Britain, New Zealand
States. This disadvantage, we s'hare
and other Commonwealth countries of the common law tradition.
Secondly, being a federation, there are constitutional
limitations in the way of a conceptually satisfactory and.
comprehensive approach to data protection. This subject is
simply not one which was committed by the Constitution to the
federal (Commonwealth) Parliament. It therefore remains within
the power only of the Parliaments of the six States. Although
there is provision for amendment of the Australian Constitution
by referendum process, the history of such efforts is a
sobering'one.
sobering'
one. Frank amendment of the Constitution to give
ov'er information systems would, almost
central government power over
certainly,
ce~tainly, be politically impossible.

-
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.,,""""--Th.is~.
.,,""""--Th.is~. is'

not- ·t-o"say·.:,_that
.., the-.St-a
·t-o,·say"",that..,
the-.St·a tes of Aust'r alia have

ignored tJ.:le:·
tJ.:le:- needs for' legislation·,·to·'
legislation-,·to·' protect· personal data.

A

number of piecemeal statutes have' been enacted to provide
'protections in 'respect 'of creilit ceporting 45 and.- ihfo~rnation
info~rnation
obtained by' listening dev-ices . .46.
.46 .. Two Bills designed to
create' a- statutory- -right
.right to privacy I' in: general terms failed to
be enac·ted- \'1hen' they struck
in ·theiT respective
struck opposition in·theiT
Parl-iamen-\::s.47"-.
Parl-iamen-I::s. 4 T.·

-

In' orily :'one ·st-ate'
State has
. approach '-be~n
'-be~n taken,
l"!"~s:"a'
"a" ·"cotnpr.'enens·ive
'''compeenensive "approach
namelY'-New
As'~ a'·
'tesult:i,:of- a reportby
report by . Professor
namely'-New "South'--Wale's'';-:''·
"South·-'Wale"s'';-:'' ·As'~
a""tesult:i,'of-a
t
~

W. L'. Mor-ison ;,a'
I
a' Pr i vacy
~been-' -establ ished with
vacy Commi tt~e h~is ~been-"es'tabl
fouc
'functi-ons_= to report and develop ageneral·policy
a general· policy on
fouc'functi'ons.:
privacy'·and. bo
to recei.ve-;--· investigate
to examine'. specific ·issues;' to'recei.ve·;-:·
and 'mediate ,on' camp·taInt-s
·to educate '.- the' pUblic'
public' and to make
comp·talnt·s ~-~"·to
t i"bns
The.- C.ommi tt,ee ·"is empowered to
. rec~rninenda
ibns . 'for-'Xa_w
'foi>la.w re {orm".-{orm·.·- The..
...
'"require any pe'rson to
giv'e it. information and
ana tb ·produce'producetogiv'e
Gocurrrents-:-mediate·'and r~co.mmei1d
r~co.mmei1d '.solti.t'"ions.
.soltt·t'"ions.
Gocurrrents·:- It can
can-mediate·'and
It·.is not
confin'ed to 'a~tom~teci
"systein~,or:' i~(]eed :to
'a~tom~teci [nformation
fni6rmatior('SY5tein~,or:'i~d'eed

is

informa.t'ional .privacy
. ·It
inforroa_t'ional
_privacy •. '· ..
It .. is not_limitea.'to
not_limitea.' to ·.the pUbiic
pubiic
ItS: informal .procedures and geneial accessibility,
sector.
Its:
skillful use of the media,. has ensured it
together with a skillfUl
greater success than would have seemed l.ikely given its limited

statutory powers.

It has no power to enforce its

recommendations, to award money damages or enjoin particular
conduct.

Critics assert that it may be tempted to trim its

sails to achieve the "possible" rather than the "desirable",

because of its limited sanctions. Defenders assert, that the
of.powers
absence of
.pow-ers of enforcement and the combined force of
reason and media publicity ensure that a fair
fair result is usually
procured.

The_
The. Privacy Committee has produced an exposure draft
48
of guidelines for the operation of personal data systems.
sy~tems.4B
These guioelines follow familiar principles and are collected
under three headings-

*
*

Operation of the system.

*

Mechanisms of access to the system

Public justification for the system.
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PROTECTION'
INSTITUTIONAL LAW REFORM AND DATA PROTECTION"

In Australia, a decision has been made to place the

development of data protection legislation firmly in the
In the federal sphere, a

law-reform.
context of institutional law'
reform.

Australian' Law Reform
maj'or ref.erence" was giv·en to the Australian"

Commission in: April 1976, requiring
reqUiring that Commission to inquire
,·and report
repOrt upon the extent to which Uri~ue'
Uri~ue' intrusions into
in-to "and
privac·y·'arise or are capable- of a'rising
a-rising 'unde:r ~he law's of the
privac·y··arise
r'espect of whioh the
Commom·,ealth or thos"e Territories in respect
ple'n~ry' constitutional
const i tutional powe,r..
powe,r.o 4
4.9
Commonwealth has Ple'n~ry'
.9 The terms
of reference draw attention -in particular, to -the collection,
reco('oing or storage of information in thefederai
the federai pUb~ic
pub~ic
recording
sect.or,. In the context 'of the Territories attention is drawn·
number of specifi'eddata
specifi'ed data systems,
to the ·risks.
'risks. to privacy in a number
medical,
i'ncluding ,the credit·
cred it . reference. system,
system r ined
ical r employment,
banking and like records and various confidential
re'lati"o,nships. In addition to '''informational
privacy'"
re'lati"o.nships.
informational privacy"
att.ention
'is
drawn'
to
various
forms
·o'f
intr:us'ion,
att,ention
'o'f intJ:us'ion, e.g.
phc;>tographic ·and·
listen'ing, qptical, phc;,tographic
'and· other .like devices, entry
onto property ;by persons such ·as
·as debt collectors, canvassers
and salesman and the press, radio and teievision.
b~ievis·ion.
.11

In three
thiee of the States, the issue of data protection is
also before a local law reform institution.
In Victoria, the
inst'itution.
question is ~nder
~nder examination by the Statute Law Revision
Committee, a parliamentary law reform agency, comprising
members of both Houses and all major parties in the Victorian
Parliament.·
Parliament., In Western Australia,
Australia,.. the Attorney-General for
that State has given to'
to" the local Law Reform ComrnisE!ion
CommisE!ion a
reference in terms almost identical to that given to the
federal' Commission. In Q~eensland,
Q~eensland, the Law Reform Commission
has been asked to monitor the federal
The
fe·deral developments.
The' two
remaining States (Tasmania
(T'asmania and South Australia) have taken a
somewhat different course. In Tasmania, a parliamentary
commi~tee, to
commit.tee,
to which the 1974 Privacy Bill was referred has
general re.sponsibili.ty for privacy protection
In
protectio.n legislation.
South Australia, a Working Party has been established within
the State Premier's Department. As well, the New South Wales
P~ivacy
P~ivacy Committee, with its general role to make
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recommendations' 'for law .reforms,
-reforms, .remains in .close t9uch with
the developments.

-All of the· commissions-,
committees···and
othercommissions", cammi
ttees···and othel:"

bodies are in close communication
-wi~h each other.
communication-with

Each of the

bodies involved in the development of Australia's laws- for "data
-data
protection realises that -disparate.
-dispar.ate. and unharmonious -legislation
would carry the .threat of impeding .the. ":free,.E.low
":free"E.low of in~ormation
in~ormation
where that is proper and the effectiveriess:of
effectiveness:of data protection,
wher-e
where that is needed.

Austr-alia is a· member 'of"
·of.; the :Orga-nisaticin: for Economic
Co-operation and Development:

Throu.gh -participation' in ,the'

Expert _Group
-~rotection of
_Group on'_Transborder
on"_Transborder Oat-aDat·a- Barr iers 'and· the -~rotection
Pr
i vacy, i.t is.".helping.·
to'· def.ine. the 9ene'['a1,
gene'r·a1, pr,inciples
pr.inc iples that'·~,
thae·~·
Privacy,
is.·.helping,·to'·def.ine.

will gov-er:n·:
the, p1::;"Oteet'ion'
gov-er:n::"th.e..
p1:;"Otee-t'ioo\ of

'1;rci::v-'a'c'PI,in~~r.e::b,a.-tit0n
;"1 '-:;*~"~~~;~~t"'-:';,
• -:;*:,.~~";~~t"'-:';,
'p-ci"::V'·a·c'Ptin~~r.e::b,a.-tit0nii.i!:ti·
.i!:ti·;·1

tr ansborder· flows .. of personal·. da ta'~:.i,;,:Aust-r
ta'''J;,·Aust-r alia _has<al'so:'
_has"~. al'so:, sent
observers .-to th.e meet-ings
.ot the,.
Eu·rope Commi tte of,
of.
meet-ings.Q!
the" Council of. Eli·rope
Exp.eF_t:.s.;rP}):
p~.t.a P.r;pte~,tJpQ.
~'~ luno~.9:,
,_t.h~ .. a.irn$;.,,pf
a.im$i·.,pf _these'
_these· ;two
Exp.eF~t:,s.;rP}):p~.t,a
P.r;pte~,tJpQ.~'~
,AmO~.9:, J;,.h~,.
i;1terna.tional
or'gariisation.s.... is the,:identificat·ion
i!1terna.tional or'gariisation.s
the.:identificat·ion of the ba,sic
pr inciples. t.ha..t
.. ~h,oU19
.. b~:- ,a.do,p.ted :in··
:i-n', :dome.s.t ic :;l·.egi-s,lat-ion
:;l·.egi-s,la t-ion for:
t.ha..t..
~h,oUl~l,b~>.a.do,p.ted
'data. protection.
protect-ion.
Some~ ..membe'r. coun.t-r:ies~-.-aIr-e.ady
cOl:m,t-r:ies~-.~aIr-e.ady.. have: such'
Some~:membe'r:.
such"
Other,S r including.
including, Australia.,· do: ,not. The special
legislation·. Other.s
speci~l
utili'ty, of.internat~~nal
of. internati~nal discu~sion
discussion of the basic 'conce.pts,
utili~y
'conc~pts, in'
in

co~ntries which are in the'midst o~ designing their local-laws;
co~ntries
local laws;
cannot be overestimated. Achieving basic agree~ent,on
agree~ent·on the
fundamental rules will itself be a contribution
contributi"on to
harmonisation of domestic laws and, consequentially to the
general

fr~e
fr~e

flow of information between and within- nations'.

It seems unlikely that recurring principles of legislation in
the data protection laws of Europe and North America will not
have lessons for countries on the brink of such legislation,
including Britain, Japan and Australia. One of the suggested
advantages of institutional law reform is the identification of
underlying values and the clear statement of t.he principles
upon which legislation should be based.

The work in the

c.E.C.D.
D.E.C.D. and the Council of Europe (as well as earlier in the
Nordic Council, the European Parliament and Commission)
inevitably involves a degree of ,give and take inherent in any
oiscussion, particularly one with political and
international discussion,
economic implications such as this.

But beyond that in the
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principles'~
principles'~

identification 'of the "basic

i.t seems to me these

J..' ' .

international bodies have contributed directly and in a
ia~" reform in some at least of
significant and practical way to law
their member countr:ies._
O.E.C.,D. and in the Council of Europe has'·
The work in_ the O.E.C.p.

provided a focus tor the national d~bate
d~bate in Australia on
Federal and State data protection legislation. Two national
confer.ences have
have been'held,
been -held, specif~cally
specif~cally to debate the
conferences
pr.in·cipies contained in the O.E.C.D.
informational privacy p~incipies

guidel.iiles_.
Expert qroupls guidel.iiles..

The third such confe.rence is to be

held in Hay
May 1979 in Canberra.

involved in the' design
de~ign of

The various State bodies

~rivacy
~rivacy

protection l,egislation

t'hei"~ 'colleagues .from .the. Aust~alian.
Aust~alian. Law
participate with t'hei"~
Commissi.on. Consistent with the consultative
Reform Commissi9n.
~e.thodology of law re f~rm, rep~esen
rep~esen ta t'i ve'~
ve'~'. of,
of _g.~vernmen
g.~ver nmen t,
~e,thodology
business, the -computing industry.; academics and consumer bodies
assistan~e of.
of, the next -seminar and
take part. With the assistan~e
prog:t;"ess· in Paris and Str"asbourg, '.tDe
-tl)e Aust,ra-l-ian
progt;"ess'in
Aust,ra-l-i~n. Law
L~w Reform
'..._commiss-io,n.
commlss-io.n. hopes by mid year'
year 'to publ·ish
pu'bl'ish" its consul
cO~s~ltative
ta t i ve paper
~o,r 'legislation
with proposals ~O!
legislation on data protection and.
an~
informational privacy in the federal sphere in Auptraiia. In
wil~ shortly be distributed
advance of this, a discussion paper wil~
on the data protection aspects of the forthcoming Australian
census. 50

to

DESIGNING LAWS THAT REALLY WORK
It.is aa- common misapprehension of law makers that
substantia~ly self-executing.
legislation will be substantia~ly
Declare this

or that to be the law, print the Act and the will of the law
obe·yed.
maker will be obeyed.
If this ever was the case, it is unsafe
assbme that it remains ·true
to assume
-true today. The great outpouiing
outpouring of
that" reflect the growing demand upon government make it
laws that
impossible to know (and sometimes difficult even to find) the
whole -law. Furthermore, the .technical complexity of some
f?[ law
conduct to 'which the iaw is applied, makes it hard f?r
makers to so design laws that they will effectively procure the
'in the street and
legislative will. If ,a victim is struck -down ·in
property taken from him, the acts to which the law must be
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ad,dressed ,are clearly
clearly,:iden.tifiab,le,
ad.dressed
,:ide_~.tifiab.ler as.··.are -the parties involved
the' persons responsible.
and the"

Manipulation and misuse of

,more ~amaging.
~amaging.
automated data may be much .more
But the victim may
The-person- responsible may be
be quite unaware of the wrong., The·person·
extremely ,difficult to-detect. ,The "acts involved, to which the
extremely.difficult
law must

qe

~ddr.essed,
~dd~essed,

very. hard to identify and "harder
may be very.hard

still to define .
...._Jus;.as
o~ designing data
J.liS,!: .as countries approach the task of,
protection·la~s.agains.t
in the
protection·la~s .agains.t different star:ting points in.
pre-:-exist~ng piecemeal ·protection
-protection of personal .d~ta,
.d~ta, so
pre-:-exis.t~ng
~o it is

·de?igr\ ,I;"emedies
and sanctions that
natural that they should
should·de?ig~
.~emediesand
,
.

accD,rd
with pre-~x~qting.constitution~i~nd
pre-e.x~s:ting· constitutional and institutional
acco~d with

arrangements.
mech~nisms for :d,ata
protec,t"i.on vary ·in
"The enforcement mech~nisms
;d.ataprotec.t"i.on
sig~.~~,~,~~?r:t._ ~_r.espects.
.r.espects. No contras.t
;:.is .50
si9n..~~J,~~?_~
contras-t;:.is
-so marked ·as.
-as. that :between
.countries.· 'rhe fo'rmer ·has opted
the United States and othe.r
othe_r .countries.
of:'administra~~,~e .,~.-1,1,1:es·
... a.!1:d,.p'rO:~eduI:e::s,-.enforced,
for a mix of:·administra~~.~e_,~
. I,l:1.es·,;.a.!1:d
.. p'rO:qeduI:e:s.-,enforced,
or:dinary .courts'....Th,e_
.courts'. , .. Th,e Privacy
Priv.acy Act of 1974
ultimately, in .the
,the ._.or:dioary
remedie~ and criminal
cri~inal
(U.S.) provides for certain civil remedie~
pe~alties.51 Where a federal agency refuses
refUses proper access to
pe~alties.5l
indiv.idual's'
'maintain
an individual
IS' records or to amend a record, fails to ·maintain
a record in accordance with the Act or to otherwise comply with
the section, the remedy provided is that the individual may
bring a civil action against the agency and the district courts
of the United States shall have jurisdiction in the matters
under the provisions of the sub-section. The court is
empowered to order the agency to amend ~he record, to award
costs and, where the agency has acted intentionally or wilfully
to award actual damages sustained by the individual, in no case
$1,000;,52 In addition to the civil
less than the sum of $1,000;.52
remedies, the United States Act provides criminal penalties for
disclosure of individually identifiable information that is
protected, wilfully maintaining a system of records without
requirement or knowingly and wilfUlly
wilfully
meeting the notice reqUirement
53
.
securing information under false pretences.
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~ontrast

this approach

wit~

that adopted in Canada.

There,

the office of Privacy.Commissioner has. been created, as one of
the members of a new Huma,n Rigqts Commiss'ion.
Commiss-ion. 5.......4 ~The

Commissioner- is. "empowered !-o receiv.e, investigate and' repqrt

upon Gomplaints relating to personal information concerning
individuals recprded in a federal information bank.
C,ominissioner has. wide powers of investigation~
investigation~

Th'e
T~e

The sanctions

available ar.e
ar..e -bas.ically. ombudsman sanctions, viz report to the

appropriate
appropr ia te .Minister"and
.Minis ter . and

•

.~o

Parliament.
Parl
iamen t.

~

Commissioner
The Commiss
ioner has,

- in rel-ation to carrying dut an invest,igati'on,f
invest,igati'on" the powe~s
powe~s of a
1
55
5S
·Tribunal.
s power~
powers. in~lude
include the
Human Rights
Rights.Tribunal.
Th; latter 15
"award of compensation to a victim of discriminatory practice
not ex.ceedin"g,
cr~minal sanctions
ex.ceedin'g, $5,000".
$5,000'. No cr~minal
provided.

are

In Ne\
Ne\... . · Z-ealand, two laws have been enacted that are
relevant~
The -Wanganui
relevant~The
'Wanganui

complfter
comp~ter

~ystem"
~ystem' ~or

the

,Computer
Act_·1976 ..establ
,.establ ishes a
.Computer Centre Act.·1976
stor~ge;
stor~ge;

retriev_al of
proeessing and retrieVEl

...

.

information,
inclu.dj.ng'
.. fire
inclu.d,i.ng· cri-minal
records, police records, ..fire
.
-.
~

reg'istr.a'tion, 'misSing
'missing .'and wanted persons and' motor·
arms reg'istr_ation,
motor' vehicle
d.eta,ils,.d-eta,ils"~·

,,~ct .prov,iqe's
,prov.iqe's .for
The ,.~ct
,for a Privacy C6mmissionet: whose

functions are"
are· to investigate complaints and to supervise access
to certain parts of the computer system-~
system-~

Any person with
reason to believe that the information r.ecorded about him is
wrong or misleading, is empowered to lodge a complaint which
has to be investigated by the Commissioner. 56 Where the
Commissioner determines that the complaint is justified he is
empowered to direct deletion or alteration of the information.
The Depar_tment
Itfo~thwithlT to comply with
Depar.tment concerned is required Itfo~thwith"
his directions. 57 In addition to these remedies, a right to
., recovery of damages is conf.erred
conf~rred upon any person who suffers
loss
'or damage as a consequence of incor~ect
incorr,ect or unauthorised
loss'or
information about him having been made available to any person
or authorised information
iriformation having been made available to an
unauthorised person.
The damages
dama'ges include money compensation
for pecuniary loss, loss of benefits and "embarrassment, loss
of dignity and injury to the feelings".
The last mentioned is
58
limited to an award of $500.
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ac1dition-.to the administrative and
In ac1dition·.to

certain criminal. offences ,are

provide~
provide~

.civi~l
.civi~l

including for: knowingly

recorasi·. ..'~·nowi,ngly
falsifying recorasi·.
~·nowi,ngly :and wrongly
knowingly 'providing false information.

remedies

provid.ing,·~ccess
provid.ing,·~ccess

and

These off-ences are

subject on conviction to punishment by imprisonment.
SUbject
these :special provisions; the New Zeal,and
In addition to these:special
zea~and

-created
Parliament, like t-he Canadian; :has. ·created

:~.

Human Rights

confer-red on it certain functions"in
functions' in relation to
Commission ani!
an~ conferred
compute'r- centre, the
privacy". 5.9 Except in -relation t9 t~-e compute'r.centre,
inguire,·'gen.erally into
Human Rights Commission is. empowered to inguire··'gen.erally
"oon-governmental-by
practices and procedures, governmental or "oon-governmental'by
pr-ivacy of the individual is or might, be 'unduly'
wh,ich pr'ivacy

infringed. The sanctions. provided are timi,ted to making
reports '·to
i1T\e 'Minis'ter'o:
about;;:the··need-·for
need -. for::legislative,
leg is la t i ve,
'-to the
the~~,Pr
.Pri1TIe
'Minis'ter'-:about;:_the
administrative
·oJ':_ .. ·_othe.[":_a.~~io.n/:
~.a.~:~.~:9_~.:;ugg·estions
administr ati ve ·().r.'.othe,l::.
a.~~ ic.n..f : _~.a.~:~.~:9.~.
:;;ugg'est ions to .the
persons. affected and making-public staterne1)ts
staterne1).ts .. The Human
HUman
persons,
not-- empo.wel:~d
empo.we["~d to,.
to·_ inv~stigate
inv~stigate .·a
Rights Commission is not··
,·a complaint
person. that
hiss,_pr
.. priv·acy
bQ._s:-:O.ee.n .. :in.f.r.-ing,eopu·,t
:in.f_r..ing.ed Qu·.t:.:"the
by any person.,
tha t hi
i v"acy hQ..s:':l~,ee.n."
:,:" the fact
tha-t
a': per-s'on
such .·,a:: complaint}
cQrnpla'int/ apout
apotl,t a' pa:J;·t'~cular
',"
that.. a.
per'son .has
has J;llade:.
made.sucll,'.a':
part'~c.ular ','
matter shall not limit or affect',.:.t;he:
affect""_:.t;he: p.ower .,of·
of·'o t-h:e"Cornmission to
carry ou~ the kind
kind''of
of inquiry"
inquiry· permi-tted~'.
perrni-tted~'. 60,
The limited role and functions· of the New South wales
Privacy Committee have already been described. It may receive
and investigate complaints. It has no power to enforce or even
initiate the criminal or civil law. It relies on procedures of
mediation and ~onciliation',
~onciliation-, as well as genera.l
genera.1 education,
guidance and advice to supplement private advice. It has
called in aid the public media.
The machinery, described in four Common Law countries with
the posS~ble
th~ wanganui Computer Centre Act, is
poss~ble exc~ption
exc~ption of th.e
in' marked contrast to the machinery that has been adopted in
European legisltion for ensuriryg adequate data protection. The
Swedish Data Bank Statute of 1973 is typical. It establishes a
Dat~ Inspection Board with general powers of oversight of
automatic data processing of personal information. A register
of personal information ~ay not be started or continued without

---- -- -

- - - - ----------------"

--

---~

---~-----
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permission from 'the
"the Board.61---A
Board.61--' "A general system of registFation
Th~

is thereby established.
flow"

in part, from this"
this..

_A
_A

sanctions available to the Board

criminal sanctions for
The..y, include, criminal.

unregistered kee~ing
kee~ing of personal data, providing unauthorised
access, alteration-or
alteration'or destruction and I'data trespass". ,They
also. include a civil right to compensatory damages "for damage

caused ... through incorrect info~~ation
info~~ation .-.. -in the personal
~n

registeJ;".

assessing such damages, the suffeting
suffering caused and
non-pecuniary considerations are tq be taken into account. 62

.,

r; addition to .criminal and civil·sanctions, administrative
remedies ar·e
ar,e prpvioed.
prpvided.

They. include forfeiture of

th~

records

and the power to modify or, can,cel
c-an,cel the' re.gistration per'mitting
the' maintenance of the perso~al
perso~al data system.

During the first

few years .of oper-ation.
operation. of the Data. Inspection Board rneq.iation
and advice were used, rather thah
than the legal sanctions ..
need. t<?
t'?

affo.~d
compu.t~~
affo.~dcompu.t~~

,user.s.
,user-s. time to

be~ome'
be~ome'

Th~

awar.e of their new

obligations ·and the fact that many organisations, use service
bureaux have

mad~.c
mad~_c

this. an appropriate approach.

Recently"

how.ever, .one. record-keeper .was
9f .. keeping. a personal
_was convicted pf..
-file
~ile without a licence.

$4,OOQySw.Cr. was imposed.
A fine of $4,OOOySw.Cr.

In addition, . two police officers have been convicted at the end
of 1978.

One was sentenced for revealing informat-ion
informat·ion about the

personal circumstances of an individual, learned. by him from a
police record.

He was punished under a provision of the

Criminal Code.
The other police officer was convicted of data
63
trespass.
Both officers were sentenced to pay fines.
So
far, there have been no awards of damages.
The experience of the operation of other European data
prosec.ution
prosec~tion laws is still.
stil~ too short to assess.

To date there

have be,en
be~n no'prosecutions under the West German Federal Data
Protection Act 1977 neither for criminal offences (s.4l) nor
for breaches of 'regu'lation (5.42).
operation of the laws of the Lander.

The same is true of the
In short, so far, other

means have been used to implement the legislative will.

,
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SANCTIONS.!.AND ·REMEDIES--·
DIFfERENTIAL SANCTIONS.,.AND

I~-adaiti6i'to:c6risiderati6~~ of"~ c6~s~ttufional,
c6~s~ttufional,
I~-adaiti6i'to:c6risiderati6~~of"~

institutioncii and~'hi~tb~ical-kind,;;~it'i'is'~ie"ar:iy
a~d~'hi5tb~ical-kind,;;~iti'is '~ie"ihiy vlt~i that the
institutioncri
design"""df'
the~~
des
i9n""" bi iaw~<for
iaw~< for''da'tEl
da'tEl 'protectior/'sh6uld
'protectior/' sh6uld "b:ep
. k~ep '"In
'"in mind the
objects that are be~ng
be~ng ~dught\
~chlght: ..' dne',"6f
One' "6£ the'dangers
'of
law
th~ 'd~~gerS
,
!

making
making which law refor:ffi identifies"is
identifies"~s "that
~~at patterns of legal

regulati~ri
te"nd'---to foiibw
familiai::;-'p~e~~derits rather"than
rather·:tha~ to be
regulati~ri te'nc(-to
foliow familiai::"precederi£s
diff~ren~laiiy~ t~ -otit~'irVideriEified·"goais.64
-o~~~~d;·id~~~iii~d-'~o~is.6~
fashioned, differenf:'ialiy:,
Wh~t:f~li6~5'
law -;~~kin~~
Wh~t>f~li6\".;5: is "true "of "al1
-'ali areas'
'~~kin~ ~ It gains

of

u~gency as a resu~t;.:.?~ the flood of new laws and
importance and u~gency
'b~i1avio\lr' \~hich
~n':aat"a protection, -~
.~
the comp"lexi"ty"o{'the 'b~i1avid\lr'
~n':aat"a
~x~~pJ:~';' s~~,k:
s~~.i~: fi>'addi~~s.~-:'1he'-ephe~e;"ai"
fi>·addi~~s. ~·:'1he··eph~~e;'·ai··natu·re
for ~x~~pJ:~';:
na tu're of th~

laws

intrus,p::>i1';
':"\~he. co~piex ii ty
ty"'o(':'th~
equipment; r~ apia
intr~~~t"bri'/':"the,'co~pj"ex
of'-:'th~". techri'"ical"
t~~hrti;~i';~qJipment;

developmen'ts"iri' tech
techri~lo9y;';"~nd
afsinclinat'ion
publicly
developmen"ts"in:rig logy ;"" ~nd afsinclina
t'ion to ~~ir
ir publ
icly
'g~'i;;ance '6o~plai'ried'
-of';· . · a~~:: j u~t .'s~k~
som~ '~f
the'· imped iments
th~ 'g~'i;;arice
-go~plai'ried--of~;'''~f the'-

;

to effect{ve"iaw
effective"iaw ae"sign inthi.s
in thi.s 'area:~
'area:~
-,

'":",'c

,"
i'

THe:' pr6bl~rtf
pr6bl~ITf ot;thd~~-'
~t;thd~~- '~hi:r"pi\ji?6s"l';"ri~~J':
'~htr-'pi\ji?6s'~-":ri~~J"; law~~'bn
l~~~~-~brt c1~t.a
d~ta
'THe:'

the {'r
"'bbj ect's" ar'~.::'.'s~v~r'a"i;':ahd
are.-:·.sev~r'ai-··ahd some
some" -0'£ 'them
h::"bbJ'ect's':
may' "b~
10 of
'b~::rilU"tJ~ll~/:ih'cotis
mu'tJ~llY"::ih'cotis i~tent>di:
i~tent>d'r":',: i"h¢6i-ripa~
i':h¢6Trtpa~ itle
ib·te ~;'C"~j?k~'~he'
~:.~o~j?k1'ihe· fie
field
is-~'tna·t·
protection ~ is-~'tn~,t·

e

of

data protection laws'; the ai~ of 'the:
'the·~l~gis.iat~re
to·
l~gis.iat~re will be to'
achieve . ~t"'lea~t f'd0:t
(~imp~~
tght::
s6clal
:~~3iil~:::Y"
i,''''.
,
f'd~i (~imp~~
:~g3iil~:2r"" i /
o

.-

..

-(1)

•

,

.'-

To lay down broad standards which will be largely
self-executingj

(2)

To secure, ·where
'where necessary, changes in behaviour to
comply with those standards;

(3)

In the event of disputes, to provide means for
resolving the disputes; and

(4)

In the event of a breach of the law, to provide
redress.
redress ..'

These objects may sometimes conflict.

For example, a des.ire to

modify behaviour, by the imposition of personal financial
burdens may. be outweighed' by the desire to provide effective
redress to the victim, as a consequence of which compulsory
insurance and the diminution of personal financial liability
ma~

be accepted.

Similarly, the imposition of a pecuniary fine
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perfec'tly sa.tis'factory way of supporting a general
may be a perfec::'tly
st~ndaras.
statement of community
c6m~~nity st~ndaras.

But it may not be a very

effect.ive instrument to secure behaviour modification.
effectjve

The

dep~nd, ~t least,
leait,' upon perceptions
percieptions of the'certainty
latter will depend,

of action and the severity of it, when it comes.

In

considering the effectlveness of new laws ,to
'to discipline conduct

"on the ground" knowledge of. the existence and. general

requirements of the law is the sine qua" non of its
effectiveness.

it .is known, considerations such
But:' even when it.is

as the 'degree ·ofprobabili.ty
'of probabili.ty 6{"legal
-beiog
at" legal liabilIty, of -being
caught, of" the law's being e"n'forced and of its being enforced _._.''
d~termining" how effective
with .success all play their part in d~termining"
t·o be regUlated
regulated by
the new rule will· be upon the conduct· sought fa

it.

dispu'te settlement mechanism ~ill
~ill
In deciding which form of,:
o~' dispute
.. that one form is as good as
chosen, it should not be assumed .,that
f.:;Ie,diation ana c~~ci\'i·ition,
c~~ci\·i·ition, "for· exa:~Ple"
exa:~ple;, can be
the. n.e}ft. f.::\e,diation
effe:cti"ve l~
i~ some
!=ircu~stance~ andinef"fective
and inef"fectj.ve in
qUi,te. effe:ctl've
s~me ~ircu~stance~
others. Where partjes
part.ies have a continuing relationship and
therefore hav"e to continue to., live together, conciliation.
~ore, is frequently enough as
without ~ore,
demonstrated in the
par:ties .are
area of labour law. Where, however, parties
are in an unequal
bargaining position, a facility of conciliation may lead, on
occasion, to dispute settlement which is unjust to the weaker
party.
be

is

Compensation awards may be important for dispute settlement
and the redress of grievances. But an individual claim for
compensation may not havcl much effect in terms of behaviour
se.cured by the law breaker
modification, where the advantages se,cured
far outweigh the amount of compensation payable, even in the
event of a successfully prosecuted claim. It is a realisation
of this that has led to the development of class actions in the
to·. prov.ision·s for treble
United States. It has also led to·,
and punitive damages, one example of
damages, minimum .damages"
~amages"and
A
which, in the Privacy Act, has already been cited. A
the· common law's
realisation of the general inadequacy of the'
or~hodox remedy of money damages has led to great~r
great~r use, in
or~hodox
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recent years" .-.q,i;
.-ioG.l_ude .·sp~cil·ic.:·
.·sp~cil·ic,:,
.-.q,f; qtn:ei~_
qtn:ei~~ :r~m_~dies
:r~m_~dieg. • . :TheR.e .-ioG.l.lloe

!.

injunctiv.e order.s,
co.nduet. and
order.s. directed at particular co.nouet.
,defining the respectiv.e. r..ights
declarations of ,:le'gal right, ,oefining
r..ights i)od
a.nd

duties of the parties.

.~.

In ·choosing the -propet;;
-propeI;; mix of pr-ivate
penalties, law makers will

be

r,~medies
r,~medies

-and public.

·i.Qentify.ing.t.precisely
helped ,by ·i.Qentify,ing,t.precisely

what it is that they 'ar.e
,to ..achieye.
achieve.
.. present all
·ar.e ~seek.ing.
~seek.ing.>:_~?,
At ..present
too .frequently,
obscu'r-i.ty concerning
frequently, t-h:e. water is
is rnu.d.die'a
mU.d.die"a :by obscu:r-i.ty
the legislative

'goa16~
'goa16~

. For: example, in jUdgi;119judgi!l9- the- value of

pr i v.a.te; remed,ies,
',sanct_ions f -the cons ider a t ions'
remed,ies. as against penal: ',sanct.ions
\tlill· inc:lude the extentc,Ost-s, ,wil.i
.wil.i ,·p.e,.an
·p.e, ,an impedimen't
impedimen-t to
extent· to' whi~h'
whi~h' c,asts,
effective en·forc.emen.t
. -th.€:_-,la.w.... :--',Lega.l,'.a-id·
:-...Lega.L-.a-id· is a scarce'
en·forc.e:men.t of.
of...-th.e.,,la.w....
resqurce and not likely, in most countries~
countries~ tooe
to be readily
available for an individual claim of data abuse.

In the Un i ted

States the av.ailabil.i
av.ailabil.i- ty of
of. suppo.r~-.iv.!=
suppo.r~,.iv.!= cost .ru).es. and the
general.
-lawy_ers is not
genera-I, acceptance· .0J
,oJ Gqntinge-n.cy·
Gqnt.inge-n.cy· .fees. for 'lawY,ers

most . other countries
countries.'
locus
paralleled in .most.
.. ' ·The,
.~he- laws
laws. ,governing }.~
.
' . '
standi .~nd.
,~nd. r-u.le.s.
r'u.le.s. restraini.ng;
restraini,n9; .th,e:.9rgani~~:tfo.I!_·.u:f:-:gr·oup
.th.e:.prgani~Atfo.1!,·,u:f:,:gr,oup

.---

Ii tig-a
~in. _some 'counti:'
,countr. i!=s' t.han
than
tl.g-a tiqn ar·e.
ar:e. more .rigo,rou.sly enfprced ,in·,
others.
,theqnor.e, ....sq."far:..as
..sq., ,far: ..as :the
.the p.rivate..remeqy
p.r ivate. ,remeqy ·i.s .t.hq,t of
others • .,.Fur
:Fur,theqnor.e,
compensation,

ther~
ther~

w~pn9s that
are some w·r9"ngs
t·hat are more readily
r~adily

assessable in money terms.

Compe~~ation' for
Compe~~ation'

indignity and
di~ficult to assess.
For this reason,
invasion of privacy is di~ficult
and in the endeavour to effect behaviour modification; the
provision of minimum damages, ,a requirement to account for
unjust enrichment, treble damages and class actions have
developed to add strength to the actionable private remedy for
compensation.
So far as public 'remedies are concerned, whether penal or
regulatory, the fears expressed are many_
many.

Action for the

enforcement of e.ffective data protection may be' distorted
either.by. dependence upon individual complaints or by
pre~occupation with administrative burdens involved in
pre-occupation

clearance and registration.
comp~aint
comp~aint

I'Client capture". is a frequent
"Client

of American critics of reguiatory agencies.

They
regUlators establish a modus vivendi
assert that, in time, the regulators
According to this
'with those with whom they are regUlating.
regulating.
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supervisi.on are
view private initiative and independent court supervisipn
~igilarice and a proper degree of
required to ensure vigilance

enthusiasm4
enthusiasJTI4

The capacity of administrative agencies to achieve'

--agency 1I
behaviour modification may depend'
depend" upon the age ~f the -'agency
the simplicity of the law it is enforcing,

the stability of

t..egulating:r the resources
personl'le-l and technology which it is t..egulating,
available- to it and the narrowness or Qreadth of its focus.

to'-arm
r_egulatory agencies with
The need to
"arm [.egulatory
wi th a wide range of
sanet"ions. and to avoid too grea-t a ....dependence
dependence upon license
sanet·ions.
sanctions,," 'v/hieh
w-ili' rarely. be used, is ·stressed
'stressed
deprivation sanctions"
v/hieh w-ill
by many observe·rs of institutional behaviour.

-einphaslsing the importance of clarifying
Law reforms, by' -emphaslsingthe
f\lndamental
g~al>s helps law·
m~kers to
f~ndamental valu~s
valu~s and immediate g~al~
law·m~kers
design laws which structure the available entar-cement
enfo~cement
.t~·be most ·effective.
techniques in a way that is. likely .t~·be
-effective.

CONCLUSIONS

..

Scienc.e~and
Scienc.e~and

technology have lately thrown ·up many problems

for the legal order.

None is more acute or likely to be more

_and
permeating than· the .developments in information· .and
communications technology.
stable and

predi~table.
predi~table.

The law is generally expected to be

Rapidly changing times, including
inclUding

change~ in social
~ocial values and the impact of science,
sclence, require
changes

constant modification and review of the modern legal system.

·Among
-Among the urgencies for change which automated data
processing has brought in its train is the need to protect
personal data and to preserve individual privacy.

Just as the

law in times gone by protected the individual from being
upon through his keyhole, so, in changed

circumstan~es,
circumstan~es,

necessary to provide protection against those who

spi~d
spi~d

it is

wrong~ully
wrong~ully

perceive us through· information maintained about us.
All modern legal systems confront much the same problem at
about the same time.

None can adequately deal with data

protection by the development of already existing legal
principles.

The common law in England, Australia and other
Commonwealth countries is particularly deficient in this regard.
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The development of institutional law refprm is a response
to the trem~ndous.:changes:.thr·Qugh
.whicll··our: ~s'Qcietie5
~s'Qcietie5 are now
trem~ndous.:changes:.thrQugh.which··our:
moving.' Bodies'-ha~e
as~isl.,law makers in
Bodies'-ha~e .been es'tabliShecl;
es'tablishecl; to as~isb,law
the design O~!
O~! riew.daws
riew.:.iaws pu~ to :-00 so· in a conceptual way and.
after painstaking consultation 'with ·the experts and the lay
comrnu0ity.
In Austr·ali?,··the;~development
.of ".new laws for dal;a
commu0ity.
Austr·ali?,··the;~developmentpf
orotection has ,been Seen as 'peculiarly suftable -:'fcr:-·law
-reform
.

.

,both at ,a federal and _State level."
level."'

Domestic endeavours to

modernise 'ana rationaiisethe--,law in thi.s',regard
this'_ regard have been
rationaiise-the·-·law
aided by' ef-forts-:f~~-law' 'refor~~ ·The. Council of
ef-forts-:f~~- intei:·na·tio~ai
intei:"na"tionai -iaw··refor~~

Eu;ope; the"'Eu,ropean: Comrrni'niti'e:s aria,. the :·o~·ga'n.isatio~ for
,.
Economic Co-operation and D~velopme~'t"-hav'e'-"contr
D~velopme~'t"'ha;/e""contr::Lbuted
Lbuted to the
development·,'of---;compa tibIe",
tibIe,,; and ,harmonious
development',-of---;eompa
:harmonious domest"ie
domest'·ie ieg isla t ion,
ion I
by their.. work ,during"the;deeade,~
'during"the' past ;decade,i

.

;'-' _"

Each cQ~ntry
to. adjus;t.to":the
adjus;t.to.:the needs of
cQ~ntry will,~eform
will,~eform its:Iaw to
automatic data. processfng"historical and cultural
processfng' influenced' by 'historical
cOri.siderat"ions".· Const'raints upon,·· reform'·
considerat'ions--.·
reform~ include ·t~h"e
'fh'-e
const.:itut;.ionq:l
const.:i.;tut;:ionq-l limitations that exi.st; particularly'in

fe.a~~~~~i~:~~,'~-;:"t,ll~t
,irP.ilt,! 1--~~~~~P9+':'
1-,~~~f~.L!§+.:· 'f-f U~"~~~?r
fe.d~~~~tiq:~~
t·'-;:.,t,ll~t ,inP.it!
E,~"~~~?r ~';;:.~ry;~P'
~'~;:i!j;~~- w.~i·c~.
w.~ i·c~ re t"orms
torms ,.
must ,pe fit_ted,-··
fit,ted,···:i,.f
.undu.e.
.
.
.prolifer~tt<?n
?f:,agenc:=ies
is
to
~e
if .undu_e."..prolifer~ti'<?n
t.t)~ ~:91-versaL
~:91-versaLCQnc~rn'
avoideGl. and. t.t)~
CQnc~rn" about..
about .. costs 'at
-at a: time when
rei~ing in the growth of government.
every effort is devote9 to rei~ing

.."-re

A review of legislation already enacted shows that 'although
-although
there i~ remarkable similarity in the basic principles of data
protection, there is also great diversity in the sanctions ana
and
remedies provided to enforce the legislative will. It has been
suggested in part that this diversity arises from the different
economic conditions and legal traditions tha·t
tha-t make it feasible
to look to private litigation in the courts in the United
united
States, where this would not be effective in other countries.

,

i-; _-

Whereas European laws have tended to favour the
establishment of regulatory agencies with supervisory and
licensing and registration powers, the United States
sometimes licenSing
looks to the civil and criminal courts. Canada has opted for
ombUdsman-type mediator. One of the Australian States has
an ombudsman-type
elected for an accessible conciliator, with powers of
education, persuasion and publicity alone.
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One of the advantages of institutional law reform has. been
a n~w concentrati?n of the development of reme~ie5
reme~ie5 that work.
The design of legislation that has little ~o.do
'to.do with ~~tuality
Cl,ctuality
and has no real effect 1?pon anti-social co'nduct' is the
antithesis of that improvement 0~_the
of the l~g~l
leg.al syshem
5yst-em" that is
worthy 'of the name reform.
For>th-is reason; a number of
objects of any data protection i'aw have been identifie-d.
The

differential effectiyene~s
vario~s -sanctions and remedies
effectiyene~s of vario~s
a<l'ld
a<nd the.
the, comparat'iv~
comparat'iv~ advantages. and disadvan-i:ages of the
'machinery 't.o
pr·otection._.n~ed
be' thoroughly
'to - secure data pr"otection..
-r1fied to be'thoroughly
considered b~fore'
are, mad~.
made.
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